
CONDENSED NEW3

Tnx new Spaniih Minuter and tnitohava
urlvod in Washington

Quve Wendell Holmes Is promised a
Mf welcome if bo cornea to England to loc--

i The President has approved tba bill ap-

propriating
¬

ono million dollars for the inv
I fgrnrtmoat of the Mississippi

B P Cook of Forest MJrs has as--
tfgned His estimated assets aro 12000

Utilities rOOO

Charles Reads is at Cannes where he
h almost completed his now novel which
tW Harpers are to publish

Lake Brothers bankers of Grenada
I Ifhs have made an assignment The osti- -
I Mated assets are 00000 liabilities G5- -

- The reception to Speaker Carlisle by the
Commonwealth Club at Philadelphia on

I Saturday night was one of the most
brilliant affairs of the season

The jury in the case of Wrn Wolf ac- -
ejuwdof conspiracy to blow up the German

1 Bsabassy failed to agree upon a verdict
ajd he was discharged

Fire at Junction City Ky destroyed
Ifefls Tuttles general Btore Turnbull
oe store and the postofllce Total los
35000 insurance 20000
The crack ice yachts will sail their an

aul race for the championship pennant at
Poaghkcopsie N Y on the Hudson to
tay

The Now Orleans Jockey Club races are
again postponed on account of the bad state
of the track All bets are declared off

1 I ia expected that the racing will be re¬

named on Tuesday
A Welsh doctor who is a fanatic on cre-

mation
¬

was arrested by the police and then
early lynched by o mob because ho tried

to cremate a dead infant with Druidical
oaremonies on a lonely mountain in Wales

Emakuel Burick a German Catholic
priest belonging in the West but at the
time on his way to Baltimore
was struck by a locomotive at Deans
station Now Jersoy and instantly killed

Bradstreets report 321 failures in the
United States during the past week being
twenty four less than the preceding weok
four more than the corresponding weok of
1883 and ill more than the same week of

I TnE latest accounts from Weston the
American pedestrian stated that he hud
finished 2000 miles of his 5000 niile walk
He was then at Aston near Birmingham
England where he was lecturing in the in
terest of temperance

The freight shipments eastward from
Chicago for the past week wore 27410 tois
in excess of the previous seven days on ac ¬

count of the temporary lowering of the
rates The Lake Shore leads in the jwr
coutages

Matthew Arnold arrived in Chicago
Saturday evening and is thegucst of Gen
eral McClung in an interview with a re-

porter
¬

Mr Arnold expressed his surprise
at the tendency of the Americans to Hock
to cities and seek an educatiou fitting them
only for clerical labor

Georoe F Keller wholesale dealer in
provisions at Ninth avenue and Sixteenth
street New York has made an assignment
giving preference for 27908 Tho full ex
tent of his liabilities are unknown but the
assets if realized are ei pectod to cover
them

The strike of the silk ribbon weavers at
Paterson N J was virtually begun Fri
day morning when 150 weavers in the em
pipy of tho ilrm of Polgrain and Meyer left
their looms The going out of the weav-
ers

¬

in this mill alone will throw out of em
ployment XX people I

It is believed that the British Govern ¬

ment has secured Chinese Gordon for
service in the Soudan It is stated that
King Leopold of Belgium has consented to
cancel General Gordons engagement with
him to surpibss the slave trade in the Congo
ountry
The opera house at Washington Kansas

owned by E C Knowles and valued at
20000 was destroyed by tire Thursday

Insured for 31000 The store of C T
Little in the tume building was also
burned Loss 20000 insurance 15000
J H Rookfeller books and stationery and
the postofllco were also destroyed Loss
about 2000

Duiuno the poultry show which opens at
Madison Square Garden New York next
weok there will be some interesting races
for homing pigeous Prizes will be given
for the bent average daily speeds shown
and among the birds already entered and
for which flies have been arranged are
those of Newark Elizalioth Meriden and
Bridgeport A great deal of interest is
centered in these events by pigeon fanciers

It is now positively settled that the Man-

hattan
¬

Athletic Club willseud Myers Wal
Iron and Fredericks to England to con-

tend
¬

against the English champion run-
ners

¬

In order to raiso sufficient funds to
defray the expenses of the trio on their
trans Atlantic trip the Manhattan Club
have made arrangement to hold an athletic
meeting in Madison Square Garden on
Saturduy February 10 when an excellent
program me will be presented

Two burglars raided Michaelfs hardware
store on Milwaukee avenue Chicago In
broad daylight Saturday and while ono
of them covered tho son of the proprietor
with a revolver the other ransacked the
premises When they had Hed young
Michaelis summoned an otlker and by
chance they met the thieves face to face
After tiring at their pursuers without effect
they turned to run when tho ofllcers shot
one the notorious Doe Farmer who was
taken to the hospital hi a dying condition

Swindler In the Toll
Baltimore Md Jan 20 Homulus A

Bonhommowho was arrested here on Janu-
ary

¬

15th on tho charge of obtaining money on
a swindling North Carolina land scheme in
New York was taken to Now York by de ¬

tectives Sergeaut and Hickoy of tho New
York police force Bouhominu consented
to return without requisition

Another Kartliquulio Shook
Contocock N II Jan 20 A sharp

and violent earthquako occurred ut about
twenty minutes past two oclock Sunday
morning Many people were waked out of
their sleep and housas were shaken gener ¬

ally The shock was felt throughout till
the region around

MarveloiivSUiitlnt
2JKWYoRKJan 20 Tho latest story of

marvalousekatlng is just reported Hobort
Henry of Fishkill an athlete is credited
with skating from Fishkill Landing to
Albany a distance of 101 miles in ten
boon and twenty minutes This beats all
srevlous lyiowu joccurdj

D M RUNY0N
Taken pleasure In announcing to his friends and the public that in order to make room for
early spring Importations lie will commence to sell the balance of Ills stock of seasonable

DRY GOODSfy
Vir--yv- i

Such as FlannBlB Blankets Bed Comforts Ladies Gents and Child-
rens

¬

Hosiery ahd Underwear Eepellants Kentucky Jeans 6 4
Black and Colored Ladies Cloths Black and Colored

Cashmeres low priced Dross Goods Hutaburg
Edgings o at a Wgo reduotion from his

recent low prices Full assortment or

Domestic Cotton Goods
nt the LOWEST PK1CE8 ever known In the history of the dry goods trade As the stock Is
now quite complete un early call will uc uoueiiciui to inienutiig piirciinsprn pp jwms
UAS1I TO ALL

Maysvllle Ky January 7 1881

HENRY 0RT Tiipiiif npn
suMTaaSronT Jl til lilt 111 u

Parlor Bed room aii Dining rooin

t

i
J W

Easy Chairs a Specialty

BED IIOOM KUITS from 820 to 83OT Largo lines of WILLOW GOODS EASY CHAIRS otc

E

O

liberally discounted tail no cnnviuceu mrjuoinoAll Cincinnati bills

Healthy People Sometimes Laugh
At the sufferings of dyspeptics and say that their pains dis-

tresses
¬

are imaginary This not meant for cruelty but it is cruelty all
the same person who has a crooked or a wounded hand or a
sightless eye calls forth sympathy by the exhibition of the defective
member the dyspeptic sufferers stomach could be placed on ex-

hibition
¬

the cause of his distress would be apparent
The man with a troublesome stomach often suffers quite as much

as the man with a broken leg but is far less likely to receive sympathy
Sympathy is good for sufferers as far as it goes But Brorvns

Iron Bitters is better for it strikes at the root of these troubles and
cures disease Disappointed dyspeptics weary having many exper-
iments

¬

in seeking cure will do well to make one fair trial Browns Iron
Bitters and report the result That this well family medicine will thus
diminish the quantity human suffering is an established fact io

C S MINER BRO
JSSrAllTASllVJD 1832 IiEAIliRS

BOOTS
SHOES

MIME EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society

of the United States Issues aU

tonus of Policies All pioflts be-

long

¬

to policy holders exclusively

Alter thetbiru year ordinary and

Heml TontlnePollcles are

After the third year all

policies are Indisputable

ROE LYON Managers

Loulavllle Ky

JOH F UKODKICK Agent

d3dw Maysvllle Ky

milOMAH JACHSOK
Dealer In

BUGGIES CARRIAGES
Spring Wuroiih Rod Harness

Repository Io 18 Sutton street Maysvllle
Ky H eadquiirten lor DR JAl KHON H liine
tiled and reliable

Horse Medicines
DR JACKSONS BLACK OIL oureH mange

cracked heel warm greasy heel prinked toot
quli ter sand cracks corns etc Price 60 cent

DR JACKHONtJ BLISTERING OINT
MENT is an excellent remedy for enlarge ¬

ments spavin ring bone cupped hock curb
splint ciutnp or utralu of the whirl boue
Pi loo 50 ecu ts

DR JACKSONS WHITE OILcures lung
fever inflanmtion of the kidneys and lbeu
mn tism in man or horse Price 50 cents

JAt KSONSFOOT OIL Is an eilectlve
remedy tor chufos soras or quarter crack In
horses feet and mange and cattle and
horses Price CO cents

f 8ent to any address on receipt of price
OCtlSdly THOM A JACKSON
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7 TfffiNDALES m

The Moat NacceHf ul Kemrdy ever dis-

covered
¬

as It is certaiu In its odecls and does
uot bllstei toad proof below

Kendalls Spavin Cure
Santa Rosa California Feb 9 1883

B J Kkndall Co Gents I leel It a
duty to others sutlcring with the piles and
tailing of the rectum to write to you I have
had the piles and prolapsups of the rectum
forflvo years tor the pa it three yenrs I have
buffered the most agonizing pain I tried
everything without relief but afier ten days
use of Kendalls Spavin Cure I have not Been
or heard of the piles since One who has not
suffered as I have cannot comprehend the
great Joy that I lelt at being cured of a disease
almost worse than death i had a valuable
young horse that had a large bunch gather
on his bieast bone I tried all kinds ot lini ¬

ments and had it eut open without any bene¬

fit Haw your advertisement ana bought a
bottle of Kendalls 8 pav In Curoand ordered
my teamster to use as directed In les than
one week the lump had disappeared Think ¬

ing that a liniment that would do what Ken
iliills Spavin Cure has done for my horso
might benefit more I tried it as u last resort
With gratitude und best wishes for your suc-
cess

¬

I am falthfull yours
J H Glenn

Kendalls SPAVIN CUBE
On JJVXAir Meah

Vevav Ind Aug 12th 1881
Dit B J Kkndam Co Gents Sample

of circulars received to day Please send me
some with my Imprint printed on on one
Hide only The Kendalls Spavin Cure is in
excellent demand with us uud not only for
animals but for human ailments also Mr
Jos Noris one of the leading farmers in our
county sprained an ankle badly and know ¬

ing the value of the remedy for horses tried
it on himself and It did tar better than he
had expected Cured the sprain In very
short order Yours respectfully

C O TUIEllAND
Price SI per bottle or 6 bottles lor So All

druggists have it or can get it for yon or It
will be sent to any address on receipt of
price by tho proprietors Dr B J Kkniiaii

Co Enosburgh Kalis Vt Send for illus-
trated

¬

circular
MraOLD BV ALL DRUQGISTS Sm

McDOlTUIii A MOJTOIV

Wo offer our slock of ladles wraps con ¬

sisting in plain and fur lined circulars silk
iilusu JaaUets dolmans paletots New Mar

at reduced prices to close Call ami got
a bargain MCDOUGLE A HOLTON

J J McOAHTIIEV Licensed auctioneer
lor Mason and adjolnlnc counties Or-

ders
¬

left at the Uullktin office will receive
prompt attention P O nddreas Mt Carmel

QFRANKHlSTrD
Invites attention to his well selected

and fine stock of

Ledp Jnials ai Day Ms
CASH BOOKS MEMORANDUMS

Blotters Also his stock of

FABERS RUBBER BANDS
and LEAD PENCILS

Arnolds Staffords and Carters Inks

RED INKS ENVELOPES PENS

LETTEH NOTE and BILL PAPER

All who need anything in the Fancy or Sta-

ple
¬

Stationery line are requested to call at Frank
R Phisters where you will receive polite and
careful attention Mail orders solicited and sat-

isfaction
¬

guaranteed Address

FRANK R PHISTER
MAY8VILLE Kcntitelfy

R B LOVEL5052Marketst- -LZ MAYSVILLE Ky

Fancy and Staple GROCERIES
PROVISIONS and21IEncouraged by the largely increased trade I have had timing the last year and being de-

termined
¬

to further Increase it the coming year I have taken special pains In the selection
of my stock for the fall and winter trade In order that I may bo fully prepared to meet th
wants ot ruv customers in everv narticular Mv aoodsareall first class as to Quality Pur
chased from first hands Tor cash and I risk nothing in saying that I am prepared to success ¬

fully compete with any house In the city I carry the largest and most complete stock of
CANNED GOODS in the city all strictly standard and guaranteed to aive satisfaction Mr
house is headquarters for

F0T7LTR7 and CAME
aud all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE and I shall want to buy durlnfj the fall anil winter
specially lor my oustomers 5KX pounds choice Butter 10000 dozen fresh Eggs r0i0 doze
Chickens 5000 well fatted Turkeys besides all tho Game oi all kinds I can get Will have a
well belecled stock of Snecialtles for the holiday trade Asent for Kliosclnnann CoA
COMPRESSED YEAST vrcoODS DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY FREE OF CHARGE

FOR TWENTY DAYS
Wo shall givo a

ON

nl3d3ta

FARM WAGONS
having a number that must be disposed of to make room for others on
tho way

Myall Riley Porter
EA3ZSVIXJIJEi ICY

THE BEST PLAGE
--TO BUY- -

STOVES GRATES MANTELS TINWARE ETC

IS AT

Blatterman Powers
OUR SPECIALTIES

Latest and most Improved styles of Cooking and Heating Btoves made nt Wheelimr V7

Va of hot blast charcoal iron warranted not to buveafclngle ounce of scrap In them These
stoves of course wear tho longest

IIOIJNK FUKNINIIING ns of all kinds and the Rest quality
IKKKIKNS ICK CREAM FREEZKR Xt has no complications beyond the capacity of

a child Tho can sots squarely anywhere The dasher la self adjusting
I1TTIE JTOKEK WASHING Bf AVUINE Bltnple Cheap and Effective Best made
OCEEN Of THE WENT WAXEK OK AWE1J which saves half of the labor of draw

lng water from a well or cistorn
E AK1T ItKEAKFAST COOKING HTOTE which Is ndmltted by ull who have used it

to have no superior waiiana seeiu tan ana bubuswiiuuiw yuu wmu tu uuy ur mn
apllSdly BLATTERMAN POWER


